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..?m Mi Vii a H -1

' Some peoplpd Idoft' of happiness ik
riches, the gout and a walking^cans.
What ha» become, of, tho old-faah-

loneu man -who wore knitted utispeu-j'dersT-
O' '??/,

Somehow a- draught norse always
uv/akonv » spark of sympathy lb tho
breast of. .the "desk man.'! »

Greenville has a street named
'BuncombO.^ There's a Upi bf bun¬
combe about Greenville, anyhow. '? !

:
. [r^p^::-: ; mj^^pOur grett-great gând children .wjjï

listón with wide-eyed owo tb talcs,, oftim tJrne;'whoa liquor wa3 sold lb
South Cat'olluu;'

And thoy orb a til Ii tUBslu' amongst,themselves about wjiat '"I'rlnco ' Al-'
hort" told 'oin their town ehuutd doiv
with' Zirconwood loading tho. league.

..O '«'??
i Lato war nowa: Italians and Aus¬
trian;!' baye crowded the German and
French out of their ppsltionij on the

j iron page of the American newapaV
ilor*

v .?: ',... ' '?'
? o '? ''

As a publicity getter Teddy soomB
Á to bo on tho wane. We would sug¬
get*t that he get on a spree
and then bring apU against the man
who accuse».him of it.

There's at least ¡ one thlug to bc
«aid In Coney's favor. He'a. a1 crear
tlvo genius lit tliol bowsVlino. v' A&d

ç-nmyb^: tba^>^;jtirhy'the newspapers
jaro sb' strong for him,

Bud Fisher's ¿e«.^.Itug1 ;erapé.^^í^'^iita^ "Tho Green*'
Wyllie police aro pi.>tly good ;at locat-

;? lng; dicej^ni^; fc»»dt{ji^^iriiteVusIfcat
. ...^unstop;''U^>'ó1»r|l^ktajif a bet by.hpt

,"et;Dublin.'as voWJi.\has,coen ..'rei.
; fessed.. ".^H^ dally?/èretit'. witfi àf&isetà^,
;and thcre'^ no y^caitàVo^^
.being oh«g^.'-vr|th;??.r«uttÖon< ^|

?iiaï;.#|iich . inóveaCupwird; atid on

^^^abape/. proportion, ,'pp\Dt^r
vfor Äself . beauty; magul ft'

'"^|i;;^I^?a**^^
M

behind the Journey tluUJmsJtfeu cov-
cred-and then ,p1rl>ceea8 lb explore]
newer field». P* .jress I» that rest¬
less old follow ,.JO Is never mtlsflcdl
with lils own work-whose life lu
consecrated to improvement.
Tho stoô^pf.,», pretty little- town|

down tlíffcíiancpton & Western Car¬
olina rallwäy^' ^Y''c%ú''bé'f exprenned
In the single word Progress. lt 1»
a town with less than 1.500 inhabi¬
tants and yet it ha»-or toon will
have-every modern convenience en¬

joyed by cities of twenty to fifty
times its size. Its streets arc light¬
ed with' electricity and its homes, the
majority of them, aro equipped with
olcctrlc lights. And'this means, of
course, that In theso homes will fol¬
low all tho numerous little comforts I
and conveniences thut electric cur-|
rent makes so cauy and at such lit¬
tle, cost-electric fans, electric IronB,
littlo cooking devices, etc. Heoldcs
all this lt will make possible Ute
installation of« private willer works
und sewerage System« which will al-
ways Uô,In" working order and at low]coBt, ar, power for operating pumps,)
etc., ls Instantly available,
' And for the town at large ;it means
much. Plehtlf-ul power., lor thc
op.orullon of machinery, of dlfforcat
kinds will attract munbun; of nina ll
enterprises, abiong them no doubt,
an up-to-date moving-picture theatre,
without which .a town -to many peo¬
ple^-hasn't any .place, to go.
Andorson is proud bf you, Iva, and

wishes for jrou continued prosperi¬
ty!

TIIL ItHJNTRY bTORL'KEKPER
.* A convention of editors and publish¬
ers -representing the preBs of a large
farming state the other day refused
the invitation of a mall order Arouse
to bo shown through the plant, with
a banquet following. The reason
was'that the association "bellpves
that the mairórder buslneBB os a class

_ iv ... - . ...... ils the greatest enemy of country com-

uiúúlt'iéiy." - -W":-V,j -.

Now. .this tnay^b* the.caaf. ,v It. hv
undoubtedly tlie enuc that many small-
|own . stores, .hayo , been ^n^yout\ot
business by competition with mail¬
order catalogués. But lt is a aome:
r'het short-sided view pf tho economic '

ispoct of-the' 011081100.
"Enough good business goes' to the

natl, order houses from our town and
ts vlclnUy,'.Msátd one, editor,. «'lo' sup-
pprt eight good stores, each doiug
A puniness of, 350,000 a. year,"
.'.«tire ^aU'WdeV"1 houle" h&frh "Tione* )
nf -our community burdena." , aaíd i

ïflothor',: r"it ojily' takeaf roUr del- ¡
Ir-ra.". \ .1

True, But Just why docs tho mall*
»fcdqrbpuw^ P̂l .
.i'.e small btorckeeper? Bepausè the i

ynll-ordor imqpo serves .Us,i customer?
icUer . ipitho >f;oç,.rûiï*the'only wey I
.o Ucep^ buuine::^* »»y Jjttjid' ij|..to 1
five sórvlcj»..'_, .. 1
?*% little c|t.retul analysis in any town

HI!'^ner^lly..j|^jbg^9 light the fact
hut tho live storakoiper^ tho ono who
net tho Iojig-dl.itunco competition ey
»a yinG more, wisely. ) keeping 'his (
»tock uprtp-datç.^Hmvlng his cuato- ,
nora promptly and'intelligently, dib-
faying bia gooda; ^arnntlcally, -tina
tot died,, Jt lBHhV nierchant who (
bought he, could kcop on doing b\\*l- -j
iea nu hiti father ,;1 iii, whouo etoi-i
a. a mess! of imorgtirifaod merchun-
?1«*/ unattractively stowed, who , Is ,

il wayo "josi out" of what is wantoi,
*ho has gone te? thc* wall. And ho
ehta tho grlovancp duo -tp his own 1

nefileleneyfon the ola competitor who «

erred bettor thad ùotl'Â.
^hè wóyifór the C3untry merchant

o compote with .the mail-order house t
a by Uve* merchandising. ";He has
eveml r»dvan Iages over' tho- ma ll-or- (

[or'people.'' Ho;, ^^v/s-j-or should ¡
mow-hin community/. JHe can .give j
ho ; pleasant word*^S^ÔffW0f|l|i^^¿ó-knowledge of indtyjdua! jcojidV 1
ions.1: "V*W;Ía^.*iEÍ,¿ítíK;dl!¿5p^in ¡fon f(r:t*p* llaé b* wUl^sk^î^ nów ;<
fri»ghan>8. r.v^tg.
nena* but ;%\atttR'tob5jM^!*of;, jind Uko as not -^o^n^f^L* ^vih ;j
oiicB down tho strett, tell htfcr about ,

(Mtyjojaud:.tn,comes Mrs. Jopes's mar- 4
lcd "daughter for a l»fgo OTÔOTV *

j
{Tb».'«tores in this -town-' have kept ¡
twflr ;jmstn>sBgoln*?>r u»lbg;< tolUa- j
Ive; .land by giving satisfactory sér- |ice.'. The maU-drder hcuaea-;cannot ;)
:iu. thom wbita$hj&y;>wjj6'l».^^*»»b.. j«d~«^ft.-p«^vk^^^fv%%r''f '' .1'.' ."' '. v;.io'v^-\; .. ;V «

KNOiAMp AMD JAPAN, ,-. )

l^g^élrlluïb^^^,na^;Engïa^:.V^^JclIt&n¿«e;^e b^ <i

liar bîterness' agiiilns«"''«^^^^ V
'he grtevancb ti¿ restólui ^
hat tîré .ainaW tmp^w OA' Japnit ?
R^bèr #r;eanw;¿^ '?fM I
Th»vJ»p*nese nation «ces ttâ, wpU»î9 1

btu ChlM ls tto e Promised* L«^: 1

('hilra IB.floundering helplessly In the
tin o- :?. of revolution. Tho big powert»
u'l have .' !.. lr hands full. Japan would
like .to «eire thia rare opportunity,
and fasten her grip on China. But
Great Britain «tanda in the way. Toe
trinity of 'alliance requires that Ja¬
pan shall consult tim Britsh goveru-
îi.ent lu all maters of moment in Ibo
Far East, and shall give Britain a

voice in their settlement. So the
ambitious Japanese nation would like
to abrogate that treaty.
Tho Japanese hav-j bien of use to

England In the present war, but they
cannot seo that England is now, ur
will be hereafter, of much use to
thom. Ad one of tho Btrango phases
of thc: situation is that many Japan¬
ese ure advocating an alliance willi
Germany. They are new at war with
Got many. They hd^o driven her out
of tier Chinese stronghold. But Ger¬
many, they say, is not a natural en¬

emy of theirs,, whereas they are bound
to como into colliston with Englnnl
at rivery forward Btep.

Obviously, if Japan dropped her
British alliance tn fa*cr e? a Carman
one, lt might have grave conséquence:'
for tho United States. japan has
neon nono too eaBy to get along wita
while sho has been lindel the tutelage
pî s friendly power. 'What if she
carne, under tho Influence of a power
openly or covertly hostile, to the Unituu'
States?

-o

LINE O' DOPE
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Weather Forecast-Fair Sunday;
.Monday Bhowers.

-o-

Who recently went Into tho automo¬
bil» business, have received a car¬
load of Crow Elk-Hart cars and hav&
placed them In their display room
which has been opened in the build
lngv'dn ?. Wot-t Karlo street formerij
occupied by .the Coca-Cola Bottlim;
company. They announced yester¬
day, that two cuni had bec» deliver-
ereirjL Dr. W; H. Fraser and Mr.
L> ' A. denn' 'have each purchased
one of .the touring cars. Along with
the... shipment came a roadster and
when shown on the streets of Ander¬
son yesterday it received much fin¬
ara hi o 'comment. It has three seats
Instead ot two, as most roadsters.

.; Judgè box,- Messrs. P;'fi. NhroW-
liter, John Austin and ,J. A....Brock:
Qtavc returned from vahevllio'where
they attended the Southern Baptist
convention, making the trip In an
automobile, i Judge .Cox'.stated yes¬
terday afternoon that the convention
waë the most largely attended of any
ito'had over been to and that lt hs>
been very successful. South Caro¬
lina had ovor 450 delegates presont

; The clerk of court's ofílco has just
been fixed 'Up in first class shape,
In that t lie re has* been a sacral
cleaning up. All of the rr cord books
in the vault were taker, down, 'and
thoroughly dusted, wh'ch means n
irvui dosi tn tho people who have to
io in thâre so frequently and refer
to the flies.

Mr. P-.0A. Martin, formerly over-
r;i;r >¡t ¿ho Anderson cotton milla
jut who ls .pow located at Newry,
was an interesting visitor in tho city
yesterday." '. ,'.

-./The ahurifTs ofltce. ^reports that
jvcry thing in alt sections ot . tho
;uhmty in ¡very quiet. Anderson
¡soun ty baa \\ goo tl record for "btw
inc) ordor*' so thia year, and lt la
lipped'' thai it may bo maintained.

tatong the. visitara 'lo tho city yes¬
terday ; was Mr. Tom Wbiborn bf
torrin township.. Mr, Wbiborn ts
lie ow nor. of some. bottom 'andu along
Sis and *Twenty creek, and has been
interested In the drainage project
which would result ta .several hun-
irod ac rca of fine bottom lahd'be¬
ing reclaimed. Mr. Weibora'was at
'Irat opposed to have thc creek dreds-
id."however, ho state'dyesterday that
iftor looking ovor his lands, and see-
toft ino fihapo th o c re<.k waa In., ho
tiad decided that comething would

°* - ****
ibout decided to support the drainage

j I .-.-.ShyJSBl¡¿±>-; -r>-?

;»ft*^Trnw^^ Anderen
itated yepiorday that tho tIckots : for

llirj* of á tfáüon" contó ba
iscd'Vbuiy -for tho'performance tb|fiey,wer« b«ns;Ht for. : ; .>"..'
-Monday night ticket;is number 38;
^^.TufeBd^'fmatiae«;t^t£'.te.numhsr
M:¿.V:.-V- ;.,.*'. .v'
.".ftftaday ulghi ticket «« number H.
ppifinetday matinee ticket la; nam-

Wafia^day^nlght ticket !B number

AT THE CHURCHESo

?
Crace Church. eHy Home nfeiake it Jias boen an¬

nounced that¿Ibero would bc no Her»
vices in Crace church as tho pastor
wa» away, but he 1B hore and will
hold his usual services.

0'

First Presbyterian Church.
The services at tho First Presby¬

terian church will-bo held as fol¬
lows on tomorrow:

Sabbath school at lu o'clock, un¬
der tho direction of Mr. E. V7.
Brown, superintendent.

Tho pastor, Rev. VV. H. Frazur,
D. D., will preach at 11Í30 and 8.1f».
The Christian 'Endeavor.; ; jopclctywill meet ut 7:30$p.'''W-íT$.£Í¿vefcycordial invitation^ ls oxtertdeer^b tao

public to worship with nu.ut any and
all of these .r.erviccj. Thc attention
of the young,people Is calléií'to tho
meeting of the* society of Christian
endeavor. The' topic is "Christian
Peace oui How to Get lt."

Central PresbrJeriun Church. »
Sunday school 'to: ir*.
Thorning services, 11:30.
Subject sermon, "Tho Throe Fold

Temptation of-Jesus."
Evening service 8:15, subjuct

"?Waiting on God."
Everyone cordially invited to at¬

tend any and all services.

HR8T BAPÎÎST CUt/KCII
In view of the' fact that tho pastor.

Dr. John E. White, 16 in Ashovlllo in
attendance upon tho Southern Bap¬
tist convention,'there will be no sor-
vico at the First Baptist tomorrow,
either morning or evening. The
Sunday school will meet at the'usual
hour, 10 o'clock. Tho superinten¬
dent, Dr. A. L. Sn.ethers, will be
present to conduct the exercises and
Rev. D. Witherspoon Dodge, pastor
Central Presbyterial, church, will
teach the Baracá dclass. All mem¬
bers aró especially invited to he
present and hear bim.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Woman's "-Missionary socletv
which was scheduled ta. be," held oh
Monday ¡afternoon has been post¬
poned till Tuesday^a£terqogn..at .yl
o'clock on accóurftvof* most' of tho
members being In attendance upon
the conventionTitf'À'sTiévllTéT '..They
will all have returned by Tuesday
and several 'of^ihe^mDmTTerifV'are .'.ip
make reports concerning tue work
'done by the convention. MIBB; Stran-
athon has' been iffviteil+to sing abd
-since such an attractive program.
'to be carried 0"* all tile women afepi
.especially invited and urged to, be
rresent. .

' M{
On Wednesday - the teachers' meet¬

ing will be held at the usual hour,
7:30 and prayer and praise served
at 8:00.. Dr. White will be present.'to conduct bothA biilàesài services...

A term of court over in Anderson
is just one murder, trial arter " an¬
other.-York .News.*. " fi

. v>--¿la I
Tho friends of L. M. Glenn. « '.prand manager bl The Anderson intel¬

ligencer, will robert, to learn that he
has,boen ill for somo. timo. Ho is now
in the Anderson hospital and''accord¬
ing to Tho 'intelligencer is doing
nicely and expects to return to work
tho latter part of the week. In,the
meantime his associate;; aro getting
out a good paper.-Sparenburg
Journal. -??>(.' *

There aro some encouraging signs.
Wo note by tho very, highly .esteemed
Southern finit sain Advocate that
thoro ls a strong probability of a
church being built at St. George, tho
county< seat oí Dorchester comity.
Spartanburg Journal» ; ;..
An Anderson man swho, was at the

festival yesterday afternoon said he
had heard "Annie lieurib" filing once

before.7-SparwnU'*rjP'':?Journal,
the. Anderson .intelligencer''.' notes

that. Greece ls in tho running «gain
since the., weather warmed up.^-
Spartanburg Journal; 'r,:A?
?ggaagg" .'? uki_11 ns. ft,!..11 .,

^^^^^^^^^^' ^ ^^^^^^^^^
-;. :-" .? . ;

?'? '

.... ...

We wer^ jjucky to isecu
best cotto» Hoestha^îï
to Anderson^ Sy the 1
the best gracie steel atict
seasoned^hantltesw Gói

Things for
or

If it's a question of value
If it's a question of style
If it's a quotion of fit
those questions can all bo an

satisfaction of our customers!

Everything for the boys'. we
for men

-, ti
* V" Y* t'

* VT4
Suits $2.50.to $12.50; shirts
cap3r underwear »hose, ties.

IÊÊ
ItKSIODEMSG STORE BOOM

Mr. Bosenberg Return a From',.Snc.
s .cessfal /Trip, North,? ;..

Î1 Mr. 'Phil Rosenberg, who. has been
in Now York for pact week returned
to the city Saturday morning. Mr.
Rosenberg says that he had,, great
luck In purchasing, stocks .for .. his,
store here and'that conditions in the
northern markets are quite different
to what they wëre when ho way in
New York last, which was along "in
October. \i. \
Merchandise ls scarce, he says, in

many lines, but with, tho cash and
by shopping around it can be locat¬
ed. "I -secured some great values, in
ladles' ready-to-wear and .men's anil
boys' wear,' said Mr. rosenberg .Sat¬
urday, "and my goods are coming in
every day-a great deal of it moving
by-express." jThe room occupied by tho Rosen¬
borg-store, formerly occupied by Mr.
A.. Lesser, has been thoroughly and
completely overhauled. Now* .shelv¬
ing has been put in on tho second
floor and new fíxtürest hroughoñt..
Wail cases and cabinets tor clothing, i
etc., Installed anil the place other
WIBO improved. i)n the main floor,
the improvements are:- moro, notice¬
able,-the 8helving:'qn; tire show v side
now1' extending vtdHlio; celling.. Nowycounter cases wli| take the place¡$j|Jitie old counters and the .overhead
celling Mina been- very - much .-improy-'
ed'by a treatment'' et-.now beaver
hoard, making tho piuco altogether a
new btoro. ., ;\. - ' j -v ... ;

- .- ES .- ;. j .-

; ?-
-. .--

~ '. -.
,.,

' V .

ire two car^ads of the
aye eyer been brought -

best we mean hoes of

n'ë %p¡\ and let us^^S0m

---' t»s¡kÍASB'~~ I

men's and boys wear
i all occasions

Wc want you to look thra~our thin cool
s suit». They are solid comfort, efficiency
\ increasing, temper regulating.

\ * ; . »... ¿
Hie new ideas arfe many and worthy. One

) innovation you .will aprecíate ia the silk yoke
and silk scaming in some of our Palm

'

Beaches, it maana, aa much to the comfort aa

jr to the looks. ."J- ff

Heat proof auita $5 to $12.50 ff X £
ïi C Z ¿uiU $10 . to $25 g §?',?*. ?"?

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Our night clothes are aa reliable as'our davswered to thc ciothe> . ; j
.'-'' "~.-"-:r-' ,v::-v .:. >;.... :.- ..v^;,^,-. ¿ ¿

Ye«; can 'teat: eaa£ in: our pajamas,- assured
ar as well aa that you've got your money'* worth. V,

M $1 b^a ajtfH>d ael yvith better one» Wmry
''.prfce;up:to$2;- -^vi^f À

25c up; hats, .,^,.^....^.4
Í ^ Underwear 50c to $2 a auit | > : ¿ V §|Q|

gd

¡TAc S/ore with a Conscience

10 Doz. Brand New (^j^*'
$i:SQ values, Monday^Vi . . J^^.> .^ ;v.
-5 Doz. White ChinasÄ|. vanies : ^:^«ÍHBÍR^

v Monday,. ... .... ^v.j>x.?«^^ v;
Childrens fanev;..p^^I^^39¿^lüí^jC^-: :.... jyv '^v;áj¿ $
Monday . ^' \ - .° . .J / .. .Vy^j.. jáíí«DC V
Children's fancyPantso^^^ : t'\. ¿y> r@^jj¿''
Babcock's Talcum; Ppwdér, ,2Sc vali'V «; ' *¡téi. ';

? Monday, 2 for . . A .'; ",;V../V.^ÂôHC^I Ladle's Alito"Çoate, Linçne,, 7 ',.? yrfj.&m-''Monday'.'. .. . i V.. .. .....'\9'A |
Pyre Linen Auto Coats $3. So lvalue, "$2 ^Í50
Spöft Häts, Asserted Colors, 130^ '

. Ladle's Pre Shrunk White Skirts $2.00 values <fr '% 'I
Monday .... .... . . .. ..... .» . ; ; 94,*^Cf ft
25 Brand New Coöl Dresses, value $8.00 ^¿ C¿-0

, Monday .. . ... J . uj ..-. . .... .. , ,^^^5?©:
Ladie's Large Collara # 1.00 values, ,s y S"0'¿' '

': -Ladie's Bungalow Apirons^^ *'-^i'" -%y^'vMonday .. .. . . . . .. ..... ..,.. - .>..' . !»" *ÖC;;,
B. and j! Brassiere^ {ace frin'iniejd ^ '.. ^^aj»
Boy's and Girl's Rompers,^Î^^^B^' -%' fiisfï'-''Monday ..' .. - . . . I* . i "-..... 4...

'?
0. ^UfÇf.;.:Áttto'<5ái^'Xinc^i^V^ScrVatttÜBS,--:...;>. '¿.;. : v,.:.. '

/Monday! . [:.(?,v.4'.^ <.«.'...
^

; «¡Uv,

?::"iic^i^^^n^^SnM/ '?
??; '> 'ni* ri.KW»iwi 11 wiiiiâ'ftiry'iMi^i^MiVii' i'¡\ r'lin'/hiN i:ni;'iifajwâi»^t^^


